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Republican National Tick
.!• FOR PRESIDENT,
-t_ General JAMES A. GABFIE

or otno. \

roarvida-rassinENTir,
General CHEfriTit A. AIITHIM,

. - OF. NEW-TOR . ,'--
i \

• ELECTOet*. ' I.
. .

F•lwln N. Iteru;e. • Charlesil. Forney,
Henry W. Other; Jr., Nathan C . Elsbree,
John L. T.awson, Andrew Stout,
Edo it 11. Fitter, George M. }kVle,

M. Hall Stanton, itweorge B. Wiestßag,
;Tiales Dutotork. . I Mlctia4lSchall,
Grum,. deft. Kelm, Walter W. Ames, .
Paviq F. Hou.t.oa, Jain P. Tesgarden,
MorcaliM. Wilts,'Nelson P. Reed,
1:enry S.- F.etert, ... (Augustus E. W. Painter',
.1.4. n M. Sieliman, .Thowas:McKentlan.
'Nuke S. Moyer, - ... ' Cal

T. Matfett, ...

.F.,lgnr l'inehot, ' George W Delmater,'

itk hri MP:ebell, 'Calvin W. GlifillatC, •,.

C.iuro..l F. I.llthlel, ' !

Republican State Ticket.

JUDOEiF SUPREME.COIIIIT,
Hon. HENRY GREEN, Northampton.

AUDITOR OEICBRAL.

Hon. JOHN A. Lr,mox, Blair Donau.
REPUBLICAN COUNTY-TICKET,

PUESIDENT JUDGE,
INN. PAUL I). MORROW.

CONGRES,B,

CORNELIUS C. JADWIN-,
OF WAYNE COUNT':

SENATOISt fI
WILLIAM T. DAMES,

REPRESENTATIVES,
.108EPII 11. MARBI-1, PIKE,

E IJSII A L. HILLIS, TOWANDA,
L. 1).. TA ILOR; GRANVILLE.

..

DISTRICT -ATTORNEY,
C: FANNIN'b, TROY.
COUNTY SURVEYOR,. '

T. A: SEWARD, SMITEIFIELD.

VOTE to redeem the House! tote

It-tral not 170 to be beaten' now. .117(

Fhouid nerir U' beaten until every ma?.

i,cho 'counts, or represents those who !Qum
;i1 the ehnuaration to give' representatios,
in the Etectora Cy Vegc can cast 'his rote
just as he pleases, Jr can hare it.c9untei
juat ast:Ae cast it."--4:ENERAL ULT.SS.ES5
GRANT,:August 12, 1'441.

I4)(1K out fur Ro.»b4cks: 'Tttere
plentk of time tb, forge anothei lettet
iron) GARFI El.D. The Democraticleadert•
Ire, experts at thatbusinees

Then': are thousands of young men in
this Commonwealth who will vote for the
first time on-the 2d pro:. Let them' be
looked after, that they may start right
theirpolitical life. • • . s

ti, make a , Heithblican, House o
Vote-for4ADWIN

. . . --,

BEWAIIE )1 [rands and lastcards. T 1
1), oloCrtt:c .inniiagers are ) desperate

.

,'.l:,ini.zli to charge our candidates with ali
tip' Crimes in the decalogue, if thereby
7 ! ..: v could dec-bice-the Voters.

-SPEAK4:II at a Democratic meeting in
'Florida announced that ,whein. the news

llAN.('!ocK's election;lte soldier*
or the Sortthxtould "an old Confed-

;t.4 1.-tte yell, as., hrilEng as that which star-
'lA his ears fropil the throats of PlCK-

immortal hrigado.".

AN overwhelming defeat of the Demo•
crttie, patty is neeesSary for the business

~•f the country, for so long as
li•at 1 art has a chance of , success, the
ossibilityof free trade , will , create die-
list' in all manufacturing districts,: and

.':ti ital which should be invested will lie
ii )rmant

Ill•NNixol Free Trains to Remoeiratie
Ilcotings is no qualification for ateon-
Llres,inan. Vote for ,TAIINVIN!

AIIIiANCIE your bUsiness; fellow Repub-
-I:.e.kos, so that you can all give the whole,
~ITueilay nest, to lybur country. };:very
:i•public:o.i vote slimuld be polled, and as

. Denioerats should be persuaded to
vot o with You as it is possible to influence.
Don't have any, other business on hand

_ .

;;for that important day. •

,THEI:E' is an ex-rebel soldier out it:
Gitl•innati. named SAMVEI. V.:1116D, who
is not satisfied-mitb theresultin Ohio.and
Indiana. lie thits shows his disgust : "1
ar-for-rei;olution. •I fought them before.
vuti I am ready to march out and-fight
them again. :The thus:l;ot will have to
rettle this business at last. The whole
t...autry has gone to hell.','

WE are Only fighting the old fight over
once more will we whip them

' Tire only difference beween,lB6s
:111,! ISSO is, that this time we will whip
ont our enemies -entirely, and, subse-
4Mently,.:. give, the ;Republicans of the

nit h rtti opportunity to regain theirman-
. ' secure the righti that have 'been

wrongfully traco.n froth them.

VOTE Ifor a change ! Vote:to change
the liotrse of ltepresentatives.! for
.TAP‘VI-N.!

TIIE re-election of 'Senator EMili*Ds,
of Verm4it, to :United States Senate,
Nviihout Republican competition or oppo-
sition, was a deserved compliment to a
s!atpSinall !and 'constitutional lawyer, as
well:as a faithful and hard-working Sena-

The Republican party appreciates
its ically faithful and able servants, and
Senator EDMUNDS descried the honor so
.freely bestowed. •

TDERE are thousands of honest Dem6.-
crati who have decided to run no risks of
the Said south controlling the affairs of
t;:e I,;:tion and of foreign pauper labor

being introduced iuio this country,'
cart their, votes. for GARFIELD

:ot ,i UT 1::• They will still-tie Demo-
- Llyit 'cannot swallow such an objec-

-t", tirket as hari been presented for,
tlicnr a scicietance. •

-Vi ITE as yousprinciples di, tate Vote
rebuke and.bleak up the Solid South !

VOtt.! for JADWIN ! - •

Inv business mens' campaign _worries•

the Democratic organs terribly," and the
aitoupt to counterfeit it in. the Demo-

,- 4:3-7.tic interest is a list failure. An occa-
sional Democrat; in business or rnaltufac-

. turcx, is iud
s

uced to declare his confidence
in -Lis party; but it makes no impression
4,n the general p;nblic. The.. Democratic
party lied to and cheated' the country in

this•tanif issue:, and it cannot do
it again. All its expliitiationa, apoineallons
and 4ssuraziets go for rottlitig. JL is st
dead 1.-!tor,'stof fist szairos

MO

ONE Representative mtky determine the
political complexion othelionse. Don't
run any risks. vpteio 4ADWIN I

REMEMBER the 'Deutoctatic predictions-
relative to the Indiana and Ohio elections,_
and you will know just how much confP.
deuce to place in their prophecies con-

t. , centing the coming contest.
; .

THE Republican who, from nver-confl-:
deuce, fails to record his vote on Tuesday=
next, will have something to regret all
life, and especially if the absence .of Ibis
vote should result in the defeat he any
candidatien the Republidan ticket.

S.vrs'the Philadelphia Ledger: "The
tuen-who put the thirteen words in 'fay%
of imelican labor' into the Chicago plat.=
form took a risk, but they builded better
than thdy knew ; the men who placed the
woi ds 'revenue only. ' in the Cincinnati
platform builded far worse thau they
understood."

.1. •

IVHAT. Sias left, of the Greenback7Labor
party' in -Pennsyiyatiia Wednesday nomi-
nated Iron: S,.l3tut4, cALVIN of Blair
County-for Judge of the Supreme Court.

Mr. CAtvistis a limm of ability and in-
tegljty, who was a meniber of .Congress
from,rencsylyaniaAbirti years ago.

Tnis is no time ;for -complimentaiy
votes. Vote to wrest the House from
t.'ontederate rule \rotator JADWIN !

TuE Democracy, if,the truth-were told,
b.,S.giveu up' all (hope 7-or carrying thlh
Presidential election iu ICovembd,r:: „The
result in Indiana was the death'-b'l .to
• heir litipes. They'kill continue:.:their
bluster, boviever, hoping to carry a:Suffi-
cient numberof Congressional districts to

keep control of Congress: The shouting
for Hit:COCK is only a means to-that eud.

Look to the House of Rbpresentatives.

OUR columns. for :the past few weeks,
have been filled with political reading, in-

..tead of the usual vivietrof news. l're
havyw apology -A.* make for it, as the
importance of the issues. to be decided,
claimed even more Consideration than we

have given them. But the election &et,

we shall endeavor to`-fill our columns with
useful and attractive reading, and make
the REPORTER R welcome visitor to every
fireside.

HERE is a little contribution writtest by
Colonel FORN EY on Junel, 1868, de rih-
ing Decoration day observances atArl:ing-
ton : !‘ JAMESGenerallA. GARE ELI); the
orator of the day, was in_fine health and
spirits. QenCral W. 'S. lIANcocK, hand-
some but haughty,„was not in the proces-
sion to the graves at all, evidently hating
the all'air.beeanQc it was not intended to

honor the rebels. IlAscocii is evidently
begining todiscOver that he cannot be the
Demovratie candidate for pri-sideut with-
out nin;; his back on all those who
stood by him. But what if, after all, he
sliciuld lose the prize."'

THE COUNTYTICHET.

Don't neglect the County Ticket.
Because it will be elected tail have a
majority of thousands, is op reason
why some attention..shoubC not be
paid to it: .The noMiriees arc'entire-
ly unexceptionable, as is slipw'n by
•theTact that no portion of the-ticket
has been assailed. :The Republican
voters of the County, should make
the majority for it as i large as possi-
ble, to show their approbation of.the
manner :of its formation, and their
appreciation' of the high character of
the candidates.' '

STATE SENATOR.

'As we briefly announced last wpek,
Mr. Enwaris has withdrawn as
candidate for Senator, and the on
test is now between Mr. DAVIES and
the Democratic candidate. =This
course on thelpart of Mr. Enwanps
is in entire aecoql with his reputa-
tion as a fair niVind an active and
consistent' Repo:Mit:an. Whatever
reason •the WS'oming; RepOilcans
May imagine they have to complain of
unfair treatment from Bradford, the

• I •

occasion was • not opportune to right
their wrongs. And we can Say with
entire confidence, that there is every
disposition on the part of Vie Repub-
licans ofthis county,kkhenerer oppor
t,un_it'y offers to accord to Wyoming all
the:tespect and position due to theircourage and consistency.-

election is now assur-
ed by a m4jority running into• tie
thousands. The people of the Dis-
trict have cause for congratulation.
that he is\ to their-representatives
its the Senate for four yes.rs longer
The times call for the presencein
the legislature of just such men as
Ni. Divas. - Against his integrity
fts';ft legiSlator there has never been
:iir.Otilied a word of suspicion. He

, enjoys in the highest degree the re-
spect and confidence of .his brother
Senators. and I.e _wields a perftOnal
influence in that, .body which has nev-
er been exceeded by an3l Senator.
Self-made, coming from the rankS,Of
the people, his idea's of public,econo-
my and_bis estimate, of the popular
demands are based 'upon -correct
principles, and the welfare. of'hii
constituentsand the interests of the
Commonwealth are zeftlousy protect-
ed' and promoted.

The coming session of the Legisla-
•

ture will be distinguished by the in-
troduction of important measures of
legislation whichwill require for their
pro-per_Consideration, integrity, expe-
rience and wisdom on the part of our
lawmakers. Mr! bAvtEs' services to
his constituentsand the State will be
valuable. It would have been worse
than folly at OAS -time to hivepermit,
ted him to makC:way fora new man,
hoviever-able and reliable, because
those qualities even in the higheit de-
gree would not compensate for the
exPerienee and influence, which
DAVIES will bring to the discharge of
his duties. L

The Republicans of,-,the Distrietsl
owe it to Mr: „Myna and to them-
selves to give tiii a vote white.: will
swell his majority to such a figure as

show their confidence in him,
and increase very largely the com-
manding place he now occupies as a
F,cnator, and the endorsement will

1 sid4 very it:M.ol.l4lly to tits iittl-Jero
$ sad ttacfnlvss,

L3l

*ME PARTY of VILAIID

The Democratie party has become
a party ,of Fraud. It could almost
be indicted in a court of Justice for
endeavoring to obtain votes tinder 1
false pretences It has been already
arraigned, tried and condemned .st
the bar ofpublic opinion, for attempt-
ing to deceive and Mislead thevoters
of the country The nomination Of
HANCOCK was an attempted fraud.
The uniform of's Union General swas
used justas the rebels used the,4lue"
during the rebellion, -tor deceiVe-tind
capture the boys on picket duty,. QT
to get within the Union lines. It
iiwas vainly imagined that the name
and'faine of a brave , and 'respected
Union General would not only wipe
out all the memories of the past, but.
would cover' all the rebel schemes
Ind purposes ofthe present. It was
an attempted fraud, at which th.e
Confederates cornplacentlY smiled,
expecting the worth to be hoodwink-

ed into its support, and confident in
their ability and power to. manage
matters should iiixrocx be elected.
This.was a failure, as theynion sol-
diers, determined to " vote as they

-shot," and would. not follow the Gen-
eral intothe camp of the enemy. .

' The Perna-retie platform declares
for a "tariff for revenue only." The
alarmed manufacturers of the cowl,.

try 'showed such a disposition to sup-
port the party of protection and vote
for GARFIiLD, that. the Democratic
managers have attempted another
fraud. Ilitxcoex's declaration. that
the tariff was 'a ".local issue," was
unfortunate for him, and the- Octo-
ber elections brought forth his fa-
mous ante-dated tariff letter, which
was the most transparent fraud of all.
The dernonsttations of the business-
men and operatives throughout the
country has made a wonderful.phange
in the views of.the Democracy. They
are now: only reliable tariff party.
" POLK, DALLAti and . the Tariff of
1842," is outdohe by the frantic cf.,
forts of the Democrats to delude the
country. The spectacle is simply dis-
gusting. '

Fraud having failed, recourse is I
now. had as a last resort to Forgery.
a forged letter purporting td be :from
Gen. '.GAIIFIELD to one MOREY, of
Lynn; Mass., is.published by author-
qty of the Demociatie National Com-
mittee, in-which.he is made to favor.
Chineselabor, and expressasent'ments
antagonistic to the interests of ..the:
laboring men of the country. .This-
vile and inipudent' forgery- •is dis-
proves by the prompt and emphatic,

, denial of Gen. GARFIELD himself that
he never wrote such a letter, and.nev- .
ei heard of such a man as MOREY, by
the testimony of .experts as to his
handwriting; and finally . by the au-
thority of .the Post master at Wash-
' ington who states. that the post mark
on the envelope is an. imitation of
one which was not in 'use when the
pretended letter was dated, and could
not have beevused at that,tirne. It

I /

any evidence *-as needed-, enough has.
been produced to convince every holi-
est man that the fetter waso, forgery
'of the blackest kind, and it would
be supposed that it would be prompt-
ly • disclaimed by the . Democratic .
niapagers. Such 'is not fact ; ;in their
'desperation. the Demoeratic leaders
seem not only to be lost to fairness
and decency butto'bave parted with
their good' sense.. . their! despair
they forget thatthe 'people are intel-
ligent and honest, and cannot be iris:
leid by falsehood and fraud: The
balk-boxes on Tuesday next, will
teach them a. lesson,- and learn 'them
.that the American people • Will never

•

sanction nor endorse such acampaign
ofFraud and Forgery, by jatrium-
phant .vindieation of -GARP lELD and
ARTHUR.

lIIIANCOCIL AND TIIE TARIFF

Some, . two weeks ago, the edi-
‘or of. ;the Paterson Guardian, a
Democratic paper, had a conversation

•

with .General HANCOCK on , the sub-
ect of the tariff, and in the next is

sue of that paper reported what tht
General-said. The object of the .v is
it appears to have been. to getsome
expression "of. -his 'views that; would
quiet the alarm` that a great many
Democratic Manufacturers were be
ginning to manifest lest ; the success
of the Democratic'party with its dec-
laration iu favor of " tariff for reven-
ue only", might endanger and des-
troy the manufacturing interests o
the country. The editor of the Guar-
dian introduced the subject by tell-
ing the General that ;the tariff ques-
tion was .creating .IC great deal of
talk among the manufacturers and
workingmen otraterson, and asking
how the thing was going to work.
To which, after some preliminpry.ob-
sdrvations, Gen. Hiscocif made the
following remarkable .answer :

• • • The election of a Democraticfpresldent
or the election of a Republican President cannot
Interfere withor influence that in the least. The
Paterson people need have no anxiety whatever
that I will ever favor anything that Interferes with
the manufacturing -or Industrial Interests of the
country. They will have Lust as much, proteition
under Democratic administration as under Repub.
tiesn administration. The tariff is a /o-
ral question. The tame question was brought up
once in, my notice place in Pennsytrania. It is
a matter that• the general government 'seldom
cares to Interfere -with, sad nothing Is likelyever
to be done that will Interfere., with the Industries
of the country.

•

That a man thought by one of the
leading parties of the country fit to
be President of the United- States,
should saY anything- so excessively
silly and betraying such astonish-
ing ignorance as is here displayed
would be incredible, if the evidence
that, he-thus spoke was not dear and
positive. "The tariff,is a losial goes-
tion !" and '" a matter that the gen-
eral government seldom cares to in-

, terfere with!" .I*.to commentis tieeded
on such an extraordinary exhibition
as General HANCOCK Las here made
-ofhis ignorance and his unfitness to

1fill thif vivo to which he aspires: •*lt
wseil4 difigrorm a iieboolboy twelve

years of • agiii -and' 'we lbould think
intelligent Democrats would recon-
sider theirintentions of voting for a
tnan)proved out of his ownmonth to
be so , totally deficiCnt bnowledge
ofpubliC mattersWye:sting wbichall
men of ordinary intelligence are fa-
MI IST

,

.:Some doubts having been expresar4
ud whether Ahe above report of his

-

conversation was correct, the editor
if thet,kluardian called on General
HANcoCK again, and,rtspecting what -
tben occurred, made' the following rp
statement in a subsequent issue of 1
his paper : ' . .I

"General IlAxcocit was visited agalnon Satur-

day by a Guardian representative. It was not a
newspaper 'lwetriew.,lioweve!, and the Infortir.
don obtained Is hot reportable at the pritent time.
We only refer b;,lt to say that General itANcocw
carefullyperused the Intienrlew published luSatur-

dars Guardian as reported aboir.and pronoune-
°ed it correct, It lug Subitantlally Just what he

said In every res et. 'and espeelally that pat re-
ferringto the qu stion of thetiaritf." -,

Since the Indiana n-eleetioIhow-

ever, the eneral appears to have
,discovered bat the riesident and
OR general ',Fovernme t may lave
something t do with t e tariff, and
in a letter addressed to ei-Governor
RANDOLPH of- New Jefsey, bearing
date the 12,th fast:, but • not -made
public And probably notes written till
after the' result of the Western eta
tions was known, he..made a-chanff.e0

of base, and declared•:
"I am too sound an American to advocate any

departure fro the genamifeatUres of a policy that
has largely been instrumental In building up our

industries and ken ping Americans from the coin.

Witten of the unpaid labor of Europe. • •, •

Ail part les agree that the best_ way for us to.ralse
revenue is largely by a Tariff. So far as we are
concerned, therefore, all talk about 'tree trade 'lb

•

And ho concludes byideclarlng himself favorable

to a tariff that will by 4,Judlclous,Just,'hartnotilous.
and incidentally pro ctire, as well as stable lilts
effects." -

General HANCIIIICK is therefore on
record,first as approving the pI.A-
-fOrm of the Cincinnati: Convention,
".a tariff for revenue only," next as
declaring that the tariff is a "local
question," resilecting which the.geii-
eral government has little Or no ,thing
to do and lastly- as in favor of an
"incidentplly proteclire" tart", And
it is now said he is writinianother
letter upon the mlbject with a design
of satisfying the friends of the- pro-
tective system that he is ,entirely
sound oh-that question. • But he has
alreSdy written and 'said trp much,

His letters .hlready written, and
his'verba.l utterances have/mortified
his friends and made hini-the laugh

ink-stock of , his political opponents.
Ssith such an exhibition as he has
Made of himself in his treatment of
this question' (the ,only Zino be has
-undertaken.to discuss since his ac-
ceptance of the nomination) even
Democrats who do. not, wish to see
the country disgiaced by the election
of an incredibly ignorant and incom-
petent matt to_the ,Presidency, ought,
and some of them we believe will,
join along with us in rejoicing that
the handwr,iting on the walls of Ohio
and Indiana give perfect assurance
that HANCOCK IS nOt to ,occupy the
chair Of WASHINGTON.

IF you Are represented by a reliable
Republican, you Will not be bumiliated
by any votes castFat the dictation iSf a

caucus controlled Oy Confederates. Vote
for JADWIN !

Academy/ .1
AT a large meeting at the Academy of

Music, in Jersey tf lty;!,Thursday night,
held under the auspices of the Boys in
Blue, General GRAN'T .was introduced by
General JottxRAMSF.I, commanding that
organization; and was~received with pro-
longed applause. In the course) of his
spee- ch he said .hel had been traveling

around the world a little, had seen the
people, and could tell those of New , Jer-
sey that the Republican ticket-"at tote ap-

' prod:Chingelection is going to have the
vote of a solid north,, including Now Jel-i
sey, which used to be !called a foreign
State,.but ' bait redeemed, herself on sev-
eral occasions. •he said, ."I like the
-Democ'tats ; some of my best frit4is are
among the Democrats, but I think they
should let. the Republican part,;,-.run this
gOvenament until they can give us better
assurances than any they ,have yet that'
they would run it:in the sameway." He
created much amusement by remarking:
"Ladies and gentlemen, I have been re-
quested to serva.,aa-F'resident-tbiSis my
third term." He was followed bfGeneral
BISHOP, of Ohio. He afterwards made
an address at the Tabernacle; and subse-

-

quently Ono at the Opera House.

' lialVcocres letter on ;the Rebel war
claims didnot cause him toloMe the prom-
ise of, a, single • electoral Vote in.the Solid
South .orthe,brippOrt of a single Concert-,
erate, Brigadier. The Solid South' Ilinows
that the Southern dog 'will wag its North-
ern tail, when the time comes: Neither
will the letter on the tariff which the In-
diana and Ohio electionsfrightened out of
the Democratic candidate for the Presi-
dency, lose him the Votes of free traders.
They know,that • while there are Demo'
crate who are in favor of protection to

Arneri6n manut..ctures, the Dertiocralfc
party is the party of free trade. Fortun-
ately, therearethinking Democrats active-
ly interested in home manufactures, who,
demand something more than the Demo-
cratic platform :promises—" a' tariff fir
revenue who expect soinetbiri.
more than the Demoeratic nominee think
they should have—a tariff that is " inci-
dentally protective," and who consequent-
ly will not Vote fiSr the party whose only
record on this vital. question belies the
promises their candidates would now
make tocatch votes.

Tan present canvass is rapidly assum
ing a comical aspect. The Democrswy,
are doingall sorts of strangejnad amusing
,things.' For , example, in. New, York,
Irving Hall submitted to Tammany a list.
of twelve names, out. of whichto select a
candidate for Mayor. 'lt contained two
Catholics, one Gerinan and nine Ameri-
cans. Ono of the Catholicswas select9d,
and even the Herold-asks why? It points.
out that no Catholic was ever elected
Mayor of New York, and intimates that
a power highir than Joan Nittax.inade
the e.hoice. It also points out that the
schools in. New York have been kept free

from political or religions part4anahip,
and suggests that the nomination of

GIIACIriII Catholic, for: Mayor,raises that
'issue for the firtit time. It really: looka
as if the Demoentey, in strongly-Demo-
cratic Iletr!York, isle industriously pre-
paring io hooded bytheir own petard.

.ktigt":r4titi*TA7.t-i

MHF.:ROLLSI
MI

Tues4,y Next, November
2d, i cabs the 'Battle!

REP
0

BLICASS, GIVE
DAY to. YOUR

COUN RY
ri

Ueet •uthern Wets
4= Ballots I

REB; NE FRAUD.
AND FORGERY
AND„A soup.

SOUTH I

Sustain
1 of th

dustries
Itry

R 5OTC EARLY, AND SEE
THAT EVERY TEPID-

- LICAN VOTE IS
POLLED !

A LAST yirollD,!
— 1-

Before' the issue of another numi
tier of our paper the PresidentiO
question' will <be decided. There is

every reason.to believe that the_sue-
cess of the Bepublican candidate is

certain. But 'while confident that

victory awaits us, it is but proper
that we should: nbt • conceal; the dan-
gers that 'are possible. 'Firstly, the
Solid South Will fulfil the promise of
Wade HaMpton and give the Demo-

cratic candidat i3B electoral votes.
A.-stormy day;., or some-.;fortuitous
circumStance, mightadd enoughfrom

the North to make up the necessary

185 votes or,more. It is well enough
to look such a possible Contingency,
n the-face and act,as if-it was immi-
nent. Then the desperation of the

Democracy- is such, that if, GARFIELD

and ARTHUR have a baremajority of

electoral irotes- there will be an at-

tempt on the , part of the reckless
Democratic majority ii.ZCongress to
count out our ~candidatO. Such an

'action woald'convulse the country, it

is true, might. 'lead tick anarchy 41.
bloodshed. but the •men who llndeav-
ored by rebellion to overthrow the

•

governmentare capable- orattempting
any measures of fraud and ,violence
necessary to- attain control of :the
govetntnent.

clusion.

Teri" the Whole ticket.

For the triumph of Republican
principles, for the safety and peace
of therCoLiniry, it. is %necessary that
the. Freemen of the North, should
make such demonstixtion at the
polls on Tuesdaii next,- as will awe
the turbulent "Conspirators into .re-

- •

'specting:And fearing, an awakened
andlgolid North. Every Vote cast
for GAnn.ELn,and .Aurnnuu is a vite
to secure peace, to aid in the securi\ty
and permanenc,e of our Free Institm-

-

lions. • Let every Republican bear

in mind, that his vote not only helps,
to elect the candidates of ,his atty„

but is a rebuke to the schemes against
the prosperity and honor of the coun-

,

try. Let him remenlber that every
vote add'ea to the Republican major-

ity will be an indication of ,lhe. ear:
nes and determination of the people,

the,ballot now May save a bayo-
,

nethereafter. should the Confederates

come into power and, rebel schemes
be carried out to their ineiritable con-

Every Republican should go early
to the polls. He should give one

day to what 'he feels and knows to

be the best interest cif- the country.
Re shouktnot feel his duty[fdlfilled
by simply depositing his ballot..
There is always on such a:zealousr.l
opportunity to be active useful.,
We%will not attempt to POint, out the

'way; because it.will suggest itself to
.every tntelligent voter.; Don't ne-.

glect this duti.' Devote the day
faithfully. to add: to the majority
which Pennsylvania wilt certainly
give for. GARFIELD, and when you
hearthe shoutez of victory you will
have the proud satisfaction of know-
ing that a share of the victory is de.
servedly yours, and of joiningwith
unalloyed pleasureill the feeling that

the 'husiness intereets of, the country
are to suffer:no shock tor the next
four years.

, COMPLIMENTARY, votes are always re-
gretted when toolatelo remedy the mis-
chief. 'Don't , make: #ny mistake. Vote
"foi JADWIN

;hit FORGED 111TER:
THE Arrnut ,TO DECEIVE

LABORING MEN,PROyEOTOTtE
A 5itm0w6.0,,A7p...!,,,i

,

111140114 Obi -tile Perim—The
*W12161501114 Ilkameirathiltalaitailw
,The Republican:National Commit-

tee 'has rteeived and has in its pos-
session the following telegram from
General 43LankiELD inreference "to the
forged- leiter ;windy, Published by
the . 'Demoeratle Committee on the
Chinese labor _qpestion

"MOTO% Ohio, Oct. 22, 1880.—Yothe noti.-14
Jewell 'and the i. S. W. MakingIwill nut
break. the role I have ladop_ted by public
reply to campaign Iles;:bit I authorize youto:de-
neutice the so-called Morey letteras abold lotgery. •
troth fa its language and sentiment, . lie pub.
licatioo I never beard ofthe ezistenee of The Em-
players' Union',Of Lynn, Magid., nor of. Inch'. per-
•sonAs EL V. Morey: • J. At CIAMPImap." •

The 110iiqg additional deSplitch
was- received Thy the committee on

•

Saturday - • •. , - . .„ '• •
" MENTOR. Ohio, 0ct.'23.—T,0 Welton. Marshall

Jewell : Your telegram of this afternodo is remtv-
ed. Publish my despatch of last evening if you
think best. Within „the last hour the mail Mae
brought me the lithographic copy of the forged'
letter.- It Is the work of some clumsy villain, who
cannot spell nor write English. not imitate my
handwrit ng. Every honest end manly,Democrat-
In America who la familiar with my handwriting
will deneunce the forgery at eight. Pat ice case
In the hands of the ablest detectives atonce and
hunt the rascal down:. - JA. OA airist.D.“

.! The following telegram was receiv-
.

a from the Postmaster at Washing-
.on by Chairman JEWELL

I 1 snINcTo , Oct. 23, leso.—The lion. War-
Ihall Jewell : The New York Tristle'puttltithes what
purports to be a fac!slmite of a letter alleged to
hove been written by GeneralGarfield to one ILL.
Morey on the Chinese'question, together with the
envelope in which It, shoilid have been inclosed.
.That the whop) thing is a 'manfactored,bold, and
villainous fraud the Billowing facts will clearly
show : Nosuch cancelling staropasla shown on the
envelope was in :mein the Washington Poet Onicp
on the 83d'of January, the date.the letter is claim-
ed tohavybeen mailed. An entire new set of can-
celling stamps4a* placed In this officeon the 13th
of April.- The Truth Jac-alpine. if a very goad
representation ofthe new stamp, but is totally un-
like the onein Use in this °Mee on the 23d of Janu-
ary. the old stamp being made of rubber and the
new oneof steel, and very unlike in their arrange-
ment. This shows conclusively that the ~whole
matter is an unmitigated forgery, for which the
authors should be sent to the penitentlary

D. V./kiwi-ma,
uPostmaster.-Washington, D.

NEW YORK, OPt, 425.-Mr. JEWELL
to-day received the following' letter
from Gen. GARFIELD: '

"MENTOR, Ohio, Oct. 23, 1880.—Hon. Marshal
Jewell, ChairmanRepublican National Committee,
241 Fifth avenue,New York—llear ,tbir . In my
despatches of yes 'May and this evening (whichtlare also sent you b mall) I have deuounced the
Morey letter as a base forgery. Its. stupid and
brutal semelmenta I, never expressed nor entertain
ed.. The lithographic copy shows! a Very clumsy
attempt to imitate mypenmanship and signature.'
Anyone who is.famillarwith my handWriting will
instantly "see that thg.tetter is spurious.

:.j::., ti'Very truly yours,
1 ; "J. A. GARFIELD.*

. , . I T
• ' No.Sach 'fan as Rlorei. '

BOTTON, Oct. 25,—The Herald of
this city to-day announces that_inter-
Views with prominentLynn manufac-
Oreril of all - shades of, Wales sub

the statemet - that no such
.EOrganization as the mployersUnnioln

ever existed in Lynn, and that H. L.
Moan' lis -mil- oily unknown to them.
Old -̀,employes in-the shop with which
MOREY, is 'alleged to 'have been con;

neotedldeny all knovledge of any
such person. . '

-

During - the : strikes
there was an' organizationknown as
the Manufacturers BUreau, but the

imanager of this, whol employed men
,

•

in the, place of the, strikers, was
named, ~K

....
,

4-C HAILDSON, not Monies.
* JERSEY' CITY; Oct:4s.—The ,fol-
lowing despatch ,has nbeet:eceived
by C. 0. COOPER, Secretary of thee

fRepublican Spite Committee of New,
itersey, dated Lynn, (Mass., Oct. 23 :

.-,i have questioned clerks and carriers at•this
office. No'sin li man as H. L. Moriy has ever re-
ceived- letters to their knowledge. • Name not In
city directory, wren patentee or carrierbooks.

"JOUR G. It. ADAMS, POSIRISSLIPF."
•,. IA Iteword for the Forgery. t ..

iS.F.W . YORK, Oct.'"ll"—CongresS:
map S. B. CUITTENDEN publishes in
the-Vibliiie an offer of a real*d olf
$54000 for evi' once, furnished at.aiiy,
time during.t e months of Octoybercd:Novetnber. teading to 'the arrest
and Confliction of the • party who
forged the ' GARFIELD .ellinese letter.

Was• there ever a more stupid or
brutal`Foriwry,or more conclusive

-

.evidence or its. spiirkousness? -It is
a. fitting finale .. to .a campaignof
'Fraud,. Forgery and FalsehOod..: .:

RANCOCILD THE TARIFF

WHERE THE sopH.BOIITH 'STANDS
. 4

Am the Confederate eenstttution'
bountiesAall be .granted from tbe

Treasury, nor shall any duties or taxes on
importationsfromforeign nations' be laid
to promote orfoster-any pranch of ihdus-
?try. ' •

COPIED IN TILE DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM

From the Democratic SatcoOca. Natfoim, l&SO

The Demberats of the United States, in
Convention, assembled, declare * * *

IC-tariff [orrevenge only • I I

HANCOCK. TNDOESES
FrOn Me Leiter 'ofAcceptance

. ,

The prinCiples enunciated by the Con-
vention are those I have cherished in the
past •eind shall endeavor to mdintitiri inthe

future. - •
-

AND PILES ON THE PLEDGE

Fiotit Ms Letter to 'Blanton Duncan

BUT SAYS IT IS ONLY,A LOCAL QUESTION
Fro-na his Interview in the Paterson Guardian

From hta•Letter to Senator Randolph

=EI

If I were nominated by aparty, Iwould
be governed by its platform or I would not
acenpt,tbe nomination.

The tariff' 'question: is oa local question.
theltatim question was brought up Mime
in my native place inPennsylvania. It is a
matt* that the General Govornment sel-
doni cares to interfere with.

OHIO AND INDIANA GIVE HIM imw LIGHT.

1. believe that a Commission of intelli-
gent experts, representing 'both the Gov-,
eminent and American industries, will
suggest tariff measures that, will relieve.
-us of -any crudities and inconsistencies
existing inper present laws and confirm
to us iveystem which be judicious,
just; harmonious and ineidente#Wproti&

as well as stable in its effect. ,-

. _

• IT must not be forgotten that General
O,I.IIFIaLD volunt red to. fight for , the
Union,,but that FOtiecocs, :,beiisg in the
regulaiarmy, was compelled to fight or
resign in disgrace.

That 'HANCOCK never had an independ-
ent command,'and the records show never
won a battle. . '

That GeneralGAIWWI.I3 is an educated
statesmen; and that Hsacocx is totally
ignorant of everything that 101es toMake
a statesman.

That GAvarricLD• is for hard'money and
a 'Protective tariff, and;that Itslicocs- is
for anything'and everything as occasion
may require: "

'•

That GARIPIELD is for givingthe right
of suffrage to all who are entitled to it,
but that HAicoox endorses tram in the
North at the ballet-box and bnlld9zing is• •

the South. .

rta,,tor ,r.-1,,..".4,.......-;.V.-'..” ..-,,~....•
z,,,,—.'....., a+ ••••......-••• •

- •PP : -::1:1X0ClOirg
..-.-I:!;:::Lirs:,NAILEDI''

JACWINW COVERNNIRR
CONTRACT.

THE JADWIN`WHO HAD THE
CONTRACT:EXPLAINS.

NM

The following letter will appear
in the Honesdale Oilizen,of this week,
'The Bradford lirgus published the
articlefrom' the Pafrielreferred. On,
in its issue of last week, knowing it
to.be u lie. The Argus will utidoubt-

.

edly , liblish 'the forged letter son eth).',_.

Chinese.question this week;-kitoiving
it' to in'a forgery'. The following-is
the text of Mr. JADWINte letter : :

Nevr..Tolui, October 2.3,-18g.
.

An article which_originally appeared i
the Harrisburg Patria, aud has been
pied in various. other papers, in felatio
to C:C. Jadwin, thl3 RepubliCanwand'.
dale for Cdpgress in the Fifteenth co •

,gtessional 'bistrict, _contains Several e
roes. ;It states that C. C. Jadwirt, throng
the Influence of Congressmati Overton,\,
ottained-.” a contract .from the Interior
Department for supplying-the Indians of
the frontier with his subduing liniment."

The truth about this is that the. Indian
contract here spoken of is like the cele-
brated Rod.trblek letter. Fit:tat :that let-
ter was not, written by Itoorback, but by
another man of the same Dante ; second,
it was a whacking lie.; In the; present
case, the contract waspot ohtained by
Jadwie, but by another man of the same
name. That Mart was myself ; a brother
hi the Jadwin spOken of; lam the party
who supplied Mr. Lo, hissirterS, his 'cou-
sins and his aunts.: ltrith'tnetliCioes, under
a contract with the Indian Comniiissicin-
ers,. Next, neither C 4 C. Jadwin, or.illr.
Overton bad'anylnfluence ii\ the matter,
that I know of, and need none to in)
knowledge. %C. C. Jadwin knew nothing,
of my,contract 'until after'..„it\' was made,
and so far as I know Mr. Ovetton nevar'
heard'of it. ,Next, the contract did—not
includea drop or Jackwitils liniment, nor
a liniment bottle, ortilinirnent label. The
facts about it I will rise to`explain.

I am a wholesale (ruggit?t, doing bald-
ness at 63 Cortland, street, New York.
The government,- it-i3•• well known, . fre-
quently advertises' for proposals to fur-
nish Ibupplies and stores for thee different
depaitments.' In 161'8, in response to

such!an advertisement, in eiaznno'n with
nuMfrousother dealers, •I offeted a bid
for Medical supplies tor the' Indian De-,
parttnent, consisting of quinine, cincboni-
ttia, Alcohol, anesthetics, cathartics, plas-
ters,chemicals, surgical instruments and
appliances etc:; etc.; the bid being made
on Wank fortes furnished for the purpose
by the. government. • It, contained' no pro-
prietry or patent medicines. In July all
bidsf-were opened and frail by the Com-

mistiloners'in presence ofall the bidders
whoFchosetqattend.' My bid' was founds
to bt,i the lowest ; and for this reason, and
thiiialone, it was accepted, and the 'con-
tract awarded to me: The supplies;l fur-
nitafed under it-were tested by a gbvern-
merit expert, and Jound to correspond
with the specificatibus and samples; and
for Allis reason, and this alone, They were
.accepted and paid for 'at the contract
'pric. I neither employed or attempted
to-clinploy, directly or indirectly, the in-
tim:thee of any man in seething ,this con-
trant. I had no reason to sui.pose that
i3ucb influence was necessary. My expe,
rieaoe, and -so far as I know ,the; -experi-enciyofothers,.is, that any man On got a

.:.

golternment contract, on supplies adver-
tisol for, by making the lowest bid, anu
givAng bond for the performance 4 '

6, . - i,. H.' JADWZ".,

*HE Republican party is in the...ecHndi-
tiltnow to follow ,GliraiiHr's order- to

when'at the. gates 'of Rieid-
'mind, and' he:rebels were ,preparing to
evacuate, to "prish things." 'The-enemy
is@emoralized, disheartened andlready b.
caiitulate, but it will not do so -titilesls
"Ousbea ". and thoroughly rented'. We'

par able to dti this ; our legions4re in
cfgetqlid heart and trim ; .our prOspecta
'arOkhright, and 'we should all strive to'
mitite coming .victory ',one of the
griidest and most complete , that .it has
ever' been' the fortune of cur party: to
aphieVe.; Every -Republican should- feel'

himself charged with a• special responsi-
bility as a," committee of the whole," to

see 'tlrafevery hesitating voter iti-bro4bt•over, and every Republican vote secured.,
Wdstiould Alr resolve to "push- things."
Dofroti hear this, and will you heed it,
Republic-of" Bradford ? • ' ,

.

Tit :. following frcini the .North 4.me.i-,4me.i-
cea expresses the opinionpor every-candid

p

malt. of whatever party.: "The respect
iniwhihli-3tr; autFts:Lp has all. along
be n;heid by fair-minded and intelligent
pe pie must have been increased. by his
co 'duct in theAlitlicultrole' of at'residen-
tial.• candidate. - :_ Be. has -,borne.• himself
with the dignity Vvhicli.be&)tims no who

?1,4 Wen noininate 'by the greatest party.'
this country _has-6, er known to the -high?

esl ptfice in the liind, and 'his derneanor
has lean -characterized by 'that 'modesty

111richlW - springs from true self-respect... The
adresses which he has -made from time
to ! time as- occasion required hate' been

..

i

si gularly. felicitous and graceful. Easi-
ly amiliar without being coMtnenplace ;

d.creet, and yet, not stiffly reOrved, they
,h e.been adapted with ad4able good
i to to the-,cirdunistices .14.1er which
t I ey were delivered."',.l -

Union"

Hitpretended fetter frot ii, 'k en. Gas-p-Ga-
p ELn ,to "H. L. Mour.i " VII "Em=
p dyers' Of Lynn,fic ' k li , favor-
irr; Chinese immigration au.(lhirright of
employers "to buy "labor Ottver they

cln get ‘ it,chleailest," tvatii,kince pro-
nfpunced a stupid forgerlill General
GARFIELII. himself when itkkioi tflegraph-
-4 td him, yet some of teoPernocratic
pipers and speakers still Ateed to be-

lieve it genuine. Testerdati4scriteen of
t e'leading shoe manufactgroits of Lynn
p blisked a card, saying OWno man by
the name of MonEv has.livititi Lynn for
seven years and furthere:ti, 1114 there
is not and has not been anfpnich organ-
i,1 .

sation as an "EmployersVn'on !' in
that city. ' • ,

'

Pacxfat was not named asia,-candidate
for Congress by any county in the Dis-
trict until the Republican 'victories in the-
West showed plainly . hat'the people were
•I•

aroused and Democratic success was im•
possible. He was placed in nomination
against his consent,' in. his absence,
cause of-nee Train• and a bar'l which
the leaders hopeto open. . But cash won't
buy an election to Congress in this,Dis-
trict on this occasion. The Reptthlicans
of the District want a Representative'who
represents their principles, and will cast a
solidvote fUr'JAl4l2f.

,

"Y,oun.expressed determination to see
that General GATIFIEL6 shallbe defended
againit all unjustaspersi4ns uponhis per-
sonalcharacter 'is equally pleasant read-.
ing; to me. I have been his devoted friend
for many years; and lam resolved that I
wilt- never ' believe tharhe does not de-

serve the affection I have- bestowed upon
him. If he will carry theprincipleswhit
regulate his private life- intohis public
conduct he would make THE BEST
CHIEF' NAGISTRATEII WE HAVE
EVER rhip.”—Hort. .14nExtett 8.
11.14cs's LET.itn TO' col.. McCiutre,
June 28th, 1880. ' 3-

THE question Wllich:,the American peo4
ple will •now ask themselvds is, Did Mr.
p.attaux know that letter, was a forgery

OM

MN

-w- -

-hen, in his capacity as 011111117111111 of the
IhnnoorstiiNational Committee, he had
it Mb:o'o'od and thousands of copies

distributed through tho country? If
they answer that question in the affirm

Etative, hey s cannot fait to form such an
°pinto of Democrat:it-men and Measures
se will of help_the eiection of TIANCOCK
aII4•ENGLIB4 to any extent worth speak-
ing of. - ,

•

Ton Argue called a despatch. claiming
MOO •Republican plurality in Indiana,
"partisan.". What will qui neighborsay
to theiofficial figures now published, and
which aro as sis follows :

•

r2e.er (Republican)
11. den (Democral) '

ne);s9l
=,740

Porter over Lander.

Being-a gain over xB7B, of 21,764votes,
which with it Republican majority on
joint ballot inithe Legislature, and al gain
of three members of Congress, is a go4d
days work. - •

TEIN. Boston, Advisrtiser's Wasbin,
correspondents says: "The fact is fa ly
established that the MAlscomr-RANDoLTn‘ariiicorrespolndence was written on.Fri-
day, the 15t14. and dated back. t3etudor
itaiincmPu's letter was datd back to
Monday, the 11th,, the day before the ehic-.,
Lion:. General HANCOCK'S reply was dat;

ed•the 12th, the day of the' election. This
was done, after consultairon, 14:66 best
Meansof creating the impress ion that the
letters were not out' by tie panic

.

created by;th'e elections." ' '

TA* Solid South F means 138 Electoral
votes. That:is, this standing threat-on
out institutions makes it possible for the-
:Democratie party to 'elect 'a. President
with 47' votes. The Republican party

cannot erect withodt. securing 185 votes.
Power and oppression has produced this
anomaly iti'otir political situation. Lib-
erty and jastice must lay the knife to the.
roots of the things if the , cOuntiy, would
live in peace and Prosperity. , •

COLONEL W. C. OATF.B, Democratic
candidate for Congress in the Opelika
District of.

who
is another Southern-

statesman who believes in saying what he
believes: in a speech 'as late as F4day
hideclared i‘with Heiscocic the.chaii
it will put titre South in a position to dic-
tate the policy. of the Governmsnt :for
twenty year&" and that policy, .among
other things, would be one of, free trade.

A yore for AD Iv IN is a vote to redeem
the Ho-use of Representatlves. from the
control of the Conflderaies. It is a vote

for the best interests-of the' country. It .
is a vote for the protection of_ the Indus•
tries of the country, It is a vote to carry
out successfully all, the measures which
;form the basis of the Republican organi-
zation: Vote as you, believe. Vote for
-JADW.IN ! .

PHILADELPHIA LETTER.
Pill LADELPIIIk; October 2,...1880

t i ains the law of the Common-
wealth for street parades for ten dap:
prior to election,. so we have'seen• the last
of the political processions.: Last week
the Democrats tried to raise the drooping
spirits of the faithful bY a- torchlight dis-
play. It was a failure; the enthusiSsm
being lacking and the despondency. maul-

• On Satui-Oay evening ;Broad street.War
eroVdcd with a jolly land enthusiastic

. .

throng; the occasion 'being the Republi-
can demonstration in honor of the recent
'victories in InAiana and Ohio. . The de-
monstration was under. the auspices 'of
the Union League, and while: impoSing
was not as numerically strong as it'would
have been, 'if the original programme
..of having' the -event on Friday evening,
had not been changed, for many clubs
had made engagements for out of town
meetings. •

trains.

Broad street.was packed from' Spruce
to Chestnut, and crowds were gathered as
tar South asChristian and as far north,as
:Columbia avenue, every available space
being occupied. The, order of the parade
was the same as that of the' previous • de-
monstration, the line of march being con-

fined to Broad street, Ithe columns meet-

ing in front of.the Union League, where
a fine pyrotechnic display 'was made, the
sky -being made to glare with bursting
bombs and rockets.

The cfubs in line presented a handsome
appearance, the men' marching with the
precision of veterans, and weret greeted
everywhere with 'applause. ' 1

At the Academy of Music UnifadStates
Attorney(GeneralDevens addressed- one

of the largest assemblages ever .seen iu
that building. _The admission was by
ticket, and there were applications enough .

to have filled it over and over again..

4 The estimated majority in this city for
Garfield and Arthur is 24,000. It will be
gained by systematic, intelligent hard
work,• and be made up largelyof the votes

ofartisans and laborers, who fear the re-:
duction of wages which follow the Ma'ng-
uration of a democratic administration,
and the-adoption of a deniocratic policy
as regards our industries. • .

Doctor. Thomas Kirkbride, physician-
in-chief and superintendent of the 'Penn-
sylvania hospital for the insane, bas just.
issued his Ihirty-ninth— annual report,
which covers the operations of 1879. At
the date of- the previous report there were
406 patients in the ' institution. Since
then 205 have been 'admitted and 229
have heen discharged, or have died, leav-
ing 392 at the close of-the year. ',The to-
tal number Of patients in the hospital dur-
ing the yeat,waa 621. The highest nuns-,
ber at any one time was 431, andthe low-
est 374. .The average `number ruder
treatment was 401-185 males and 216 fe-
males. The number of males in the hos-
pital during the year 309, andthe females
312. Of the patients discharged- in 1879,

' 71 were cured, 13 much improved, '56 im-
proved, 47 stationary; and 42 died. The
report contains a number of . interesting
tables.

Judge Biddle . deideci Thursday that a

resident of the. TWenty-third Ward who
will not be twenty-lone years of age until
November 3d will have a right to, vote at

the coming election, "as a man is of age,
in law; on, the day before; his • birthday."

On.'Wedneadal morning last, a serious
accident occurretVfat the yard-attadhed to
the.Round Rouse I\of the Reading Rail-
road, at- Ninth and Thompson streets.
The place extends from Thompson north

to almost, Master, and While backing' an
engine sOuthwardtheengineer either mis-
calculated the distance he had to run, or.
else the,brakes refused to work, for he
was unable to ,stop the •engine, and ,it
struck the stone Will surrounding,
sending the heavy- stones flying into
the streets, breaking the •engine wheels,
but fortunately injuring no one. The of
'fair caused great excitement in and about
the neighborhood, the rumorbeing spread
that a colhsion had occurred between two

Mid:dell Date], who _was fireman in
Wilt's mill, was killed by-tin 'explosion of
the boiler which took place in June,- 1879.
The:boileri bad been examined but a few
weeks before by the Hartford Boiler An-
spection Company. The widei sued the

FED

,Commr3i. for damageti, alleging an imper.
feet, tnspectroi. .The trial, which men;
pied several days, resulted .in a verdict
for the'plaintiff for 0,360. ' The cast w ilt
'probably go to the Supreme 04nt, as it _

is allegedthat the damagesare ezikessive. •
JelinGwinn, au engineer of a -shifting

engine,' employed by tbe 'Pennsylisinia •
Railroad Company, at Washington _ avt n
ne wharf, was thrown from hi" cab win./ ,
dow by acollision, with such tOrce as to.-
fall under the , driving wheete., He would t
have been instantly killed; but for the 1

presenceof mind. of Andre* Gordon, ,a
brakeman, 'Who, seeing th 4 the firemanwas outside and unable to get to the va've
in time, jumped in-the engine and revers-
ed the engine just, in the nick of
,The injured was- taken to his home in
Welt Piiiladelphia. A. man like Gordon,*.
who keeps his head at such a moment,
.who knows what to do and uses it, is .Yne
man out of a thousand, arid-will make Lis
way in the world.

Coroner Jeffries, of Camden, was en-
gaged Wednesday 'afternoon in an at:
tempt to unravel a mystery, but met with
no apparent success. The evening prsvi.
pus a watermark grappled a bundle _flotat.v-
lug near the ,Federal Street .Ferry Dock.
It was found to contain three partly de--
coMposed bodies of infante, which-lead
been in the water a long time. The belies
were supposed to have been about a.week.
old at the time of theirdeath, but wht th-
ee dead or alive when east -in the river`could'not'be determined. -

Thomas BrOoks, colored, has been held
in $3,004 bail, 'to answer for stealing the
contetittrof pouches, which he was
entrusted to carry fronithe Post Office to
railroad depots in the city, _and stealing
their contents. •

--'; Joseph Turner was sentenced,, yester-
day, to four Years' imprisonniett for: as-
saulting Miss Lizzie Davis,,atEightlrand
Pine streets, lb-broad daylight, and fob-
'bing her of a cabs.'

A few mirkutes'after one o'clock Sun.
day morning, a fire broke out in the Sive
story brick building, Canal street' ale,ve
Girard avenue. The establishment is( lir-
twn parts, divided by an alley. Aleian;
der McConnell is the owner, and the first
floor of the southern building is occupied
by'Dizon, Roberts A-, Co., yarn Tanufac-jtitters. The tipper floors were occupied
by Jiffin J. McCOnnell as a moroccotrian-
ufactory. The otherbuilding, which was
the largee„ was occupied by Dixon., Rot-
ertti & Co., and others, for the manufac-
ture of .wnolen yarns. The fire broke•out
in the northern building, 'which is entire-
ly consurned; but the !firemen succet led
in saving the 'tether fiom total dest uc-
tion. The total loss it is- thought will
;foot up t. $49,000.,

Dr. Martin V. Chapman, one of Dr.
Buclhannu's professors, and who was with
the latter when he was- captured in Mich:
igan, wastaught Friday afternoon in a
pool saloon onRace street, by •
cers Kingston and Layman, of-the Fourth-
district. ,

Early in the *campaign. Alderman Mc-
MeMbllintouspended 6oin 3hissab:)on, cor-
ner of Ninth and Bainbridge streets,
tfag hearing the inscription, Hanciack'and
English.., Atter the 'Squire'zireturn from -
Indiana; -English's name was torn from •
the hag, and it now, beat's; only the name
of Hancock. Can it be-that the FSgnire
take; this method to show his disgust for ,
the treatment be and histfriends received
from tie skinflint of Indtana?

Martha Campbell, --a*domestic *in the:
famityrof.JAn Jacoby, of No. 102'..i.;.
:Lombard street, was left alone with:
Maiy, the four-years-old daughter of her
employer, afew'days ago,..while-the rest
of the*familywas- on a visit to Boyden- -
town.. Mr. Jacoby came home on Thsurs-•.
day night lasiand found Martha anti Vt.;
daughter absent. Investigation pr;,ved
that the girl had taken her Charge ti, the•
Almshouse and left/it there; with the'---te-
ry that its parents, bad deserted it. I'Mar-
tha's gbeject in deserting the child wts to

go away with her lover. :•

• "Mahone,.Virginia," was the wav he
registered at th'c ContiOntal; some,days

ago, and the manner in WhiCh he praneed.
about the halls; and the couferenetrf he

had. with prominent . politicians. Of uoth,
Parties, would lead one 'to WWhyRoeder_
he bad, no front name, and why he ]was
such an important ;if not an "arika•ing

little puss." It apPears that. the ititi;.yitle;
ualt.twas General Mahone, ;lof irg pia,
who is the fiont of the 'Read.insterit •of
that 'State, and that-lie was here. :for a •
"dicker," of some Sort, though what was
his .desire. is pne, of the 'things, 'knit fellow
can find out."' Ile went away and came •
back last week, Stopping- at the Gtrard
goose, where, be had interviews with'
-Senator Wallace and other distingnisbed
democratic luminaries. 'lle Democratic
National Committee, has recogniied the
Bourbon ticket ib Virginia, and declared
against Mahone,' but he declate4belfead--
justers will Carry-the State.„.',Orr Thursday afternoon•--".a number of
'small boys discoVered the elephant which
appears nightly' at the Chestnut Btreet.
Opera Houge in the spectacle of '" Around
the World in Eighty Days," in his stable
on Hunter street --:arid almoSt diStracted
the beast I'by their noise and capers: In a

fit of frenzy the •rrionstpr made, a 'bre4
-for the door; and :thit-,youtliful elephant
Bunters scattered like sheep. [The Y.east
rushed madlyon,*capsizing peanut stands
antrwrecking all the .barrels and boxes
that stood 'in his way until bereachedthe
rear of the theatre. 'Here the animal has
been accuitorned .to. enter every evening
but now the doors were secured... Giving
a -warning note, -the .beast rushed madly
on and forced the'entrancit. Tiui!keeper,
who happenedto be in the theatre, hur-
ried 'to %the stage and there fbund i the
monster, trembling ''with, I:eicitetnent,
standing-a 'few fiet back of the-drop cur:
tab. Some kin d Words and carns..s
/skrredthe-beast that all Was right and ho

was. then quietly led by the ear tolis•old
quarters irithe static.

CAUGHT A TIUf.TAR

has issued an order, since,,
time to January Ist, in
gieser u ilicity to -the rn

extending the
order to give

VOTE the whole ticket.

As Mr. N. A...ldeKoWs; of Forkston,
was talking with gentlemah all's
Hotel last week, Col. J. F,73U.k.3i5, of
towanda,.f who sitting' near, impu-
dently demanded-to know of .Mr. , •

KowN if he was a Republican.i. Upon be- •
;mg answered_ in the affirmative .he dial:.
lenged him, to bet, $lOO on HA'N'cock's
eletitiim, and 'Mr. McKows !quietly • 4c-
ceoed it. MEmis seemed considerably
surprised, whether that MeHowts should -

have so, much as a hundred dollars or
that ;he should detline to be bluffed is not; '.
known. Hai- tried to squirm .-out, • but
finally put up'the money, as the ea'..itit
way out of his ridiculous position. It was/
just after thelndiana and Ohio election',
and.the Coloitel was not feelinegood-na-•

•tared.—Turikhannock ,

A. FF.Vi Nrieks ago we noticed the fact
that cards with postage stamps attached
in lieu of the - regular „polai card could
not be sent through the mails after Octo-
ber Ist., The new Posturister Cc:Coral

EMI


